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Otar 111 inll, . as firc.,t t J1cv ~t irrc,J old Bcthlehc1n 
\ \ J1cn a ngcl, told that D,l\'ic.i 's diadem 
\\ l)ttlll he restored in Chri t by God'5 good will. 
<..)\\ carol'\ ring 1n C\'cry land, and fill 
( )tir ho111e~ v. ith blcs i11g f ron1 the tents of Shem; 
• 
<) '' c\Cr) cl11ld bcco111e a precious gem 
nc.J co111111on "irtt1e \\. orthier, nobler still. 
\\' hat artlc ne love find to win our hearts-
o artJe that it proves exceeding wise. 
It conquer hatred with an Infant's darts 
And clothe itself in such appealing guise 
1 t capture hon1e and chools and busy marts. 
The power of its magic never dies. 
. . . by Ralph Nordlund 
We Aren't Listening! 
It's a ghastly mistake to think that materialism is the solution to your problems 
or the problems of the world. The official philosophy of our government seems 
to be that our national ills can be cured with affiuency, with the full employ-
ment federal handouts, and comfortable housing. I do not say these things are 
not needed; I wish only to point out that virtually every perished civilization fell 
in the midst of prosperity! 
Shortly before Rome collapsed she had an aid program that puts ours to 
hame. There was free food for everyone. Money was plentiful and work hours 
were short. There were over 200 holidays each year! No sports arena was large 
enough to hold the people who had the time and money to attend the games. 
Yes, Rome was Jiving "high on the hog" when her death knell sounded. The 
same can be said of many other extinct civilization . 
Apparently there are some things affluence cannot cure, and if you are 
unaware of that you are a poor student of history and human nature. Man ,s 
basic problem Jies much deeper than a good job, power, cultural environment, 
adequate education and economic opportunity. The fact that much of our 
delinquency is a product of the middle and upper class homes should tel l u 
something. BUT I'M AFRAID WE ARENT LISTENING . 
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New Pastor 
At Oregon Church 
Rev. John S. White i now serving 
as pastor of the Berean Bapti t 
Church in Oregon, Ohio. H e began 
hi mini try there in September. 
Our brother received his training 
for the mini try at the Clear Creek 
Baptist Bible College, Pineville, Ken-
tucky and Cedarville College, Cedar-
ville, Ohio. He has pa tored churche 
in Ohio and Indiana. 
Rev. and Mrs. White have five 
g,i)dren. They are Linda and Donna 
who have completed their education 
at Bob Jones University and are now 
teachi ng in Florida . Su an i presently 
attend ing Cedarvi lle College. They 
have two children at home - John 
and Rebecca. 
It is nice having Uthe John White .. 
back in our OARBC fellowship . We 
feel confident that the Lord wilJ richly 
bless their ministry in the Oregon 
area. 
~~ 
G.A.R.B.C. 
Statistical Report 
Shows Steady Growth 
Des Plaines, IJl inoic;- The General 
Assoc iation of R c g u l a r Baptist 
C~h urchc <:.i rel ea sec.I tat i5t ics for the 
fi. cal yea r ending April, 1972. Thirty-
c,ght new churche~ were received in-
to the As\ociation bringing the total 
nun1ber to 1443. The average mem-
bership per church is Ii ted a 147. 
Financial report show that gifts 
to n1 issionc; t o t a l e d $8, 916,834. 
L.ocal church expenditures totaled 
$26,774,200. B u i I d i n g cxpan<:.iion 
reached $6.242,99 1. Total giving for 
all purposes amounted to $4 1, 934,026. 
A comparic;on of these figures with 
. imilar one of the prcviou year 
how an increase in mis ion giving 
of $766,922. The per capita mis. ion-
ary giving was $43 .27. The approved 
mis ion agencic have approximately 
I 600 home and foreign mis5ionaries. 
Local current expense giving increas-
ed by $ 1,737,887. Building expan ion 
gift howed an increase of $482,494. 
The Regular Bapti sts are o called 
becau e of their di tinctive historic 
Bapti t po ition . They stand forth-
rightly on the Bible as the verbally 
in pired Word of God, and other 
fund amental doctrines such a the 
virgin birth of Chri t and Hi atoning 
death and bodily resurrection. The 
A sociation i composed of independ-
ent, elf-governing Baptist churches 
who hold that the Holy Scriptures are 
the final authority in all matters of 
faith and practice. Strong Bible teach-
ing and evangelistic and missionary 
fervor are the earmark of thi funda-
mentalist f e 1 I o w s h i p of Baptist 
chLtrches. 
Season's Greetings . 
' ' 
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Council Recognizes 
Marietta Church 
On October 5th a Council met to 
consider the propriety of rccogni1.ing 
a group of believer~ a~ a regular and 
independent Baptist Church . Mem-
bcr5 of the Council were Rev. D'-
Am ato, Mr. l .. ou Nichols, Rev. Gerald 
Phipps, Rev. William Carter, Rev. 
William Ruc;<;c ll , Rev . William Taylor 
and State Mi c;c;ionary - Rev. arl 
Umbaugh. Besides these, there were 
other mcc;sengers. 
After hearing a 5hort hi <;tory of 
the church, an examination wa~ n1ade 
of the Articlec; of Fai th and the 
Church Con titution . Following this 
examination, a motion wac; made and 
econded that the Calvary Baptist 
Church of Marietta, Ohio be duly 
recognized ac; a regular and independ-
ent Baptist hurch. 
The Council commended the Cal-
vary Baptist Church for the evidence 
of the hand of the Lord being upon 
the church and for the soul being 
saved and added to the church. 
Rev. Al D'Amato is serving as their 
pa tor. 
Dr. Wm. Kuhnle 
At Tallmadge Church 
Dr. William E. Kuhnle, A si tant 
to the National Repre entative of our 
General As ociation of Regular Bap-
ti t Churche , will be mini tering in 
the Fundamental Bapti t Church, 
Tallmadge, Ohio. He will be there 
December 27 through 31. Brother 
B. F. Cate , pa tor of the church, ex-
tend a warm welcon1e to all to con1e 
hear Brother Kuhnle . 
your Editor a11d Circulatio,1 M a12ager wis/1 to express Seaso11 
Greetings to the readers of THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST. 
May the dear Lord bless each one of you both now and during the 
comi12g year! 
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CAL VARY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
ASH LAND -
Rev William Fusco Representat ive of Bap· 
t st Mid -Missions. was the evangelist for our 
Fa il Evangel1st1c Conference Guest speaker 
at our Father Son Cook Ou t held ,n October 
was Rev Dean Henry of Akron, Ohio 
AVON BAPTIST CHU RCH -
Our young people held a " Re trea t" on 
October 28th They also attended a ''Sing· 
spiration" held ,n the Westside Baptist 
Church of Lorain, Ohio 
BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Special meetings with Rev Ralph Crotty 
of Detroit, Michigan as guest evangel 1st 
were blessed of the Lord. We preceded these 
meet ings w ith a "Prayer Chain". This was a 
24 hour period marked off in to 15 minute 
segments Our people prayed " around the 
clock". 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
BLANCHESTER 
The New Life Quartet ministered here ,n 
October Our young people had a good 
time on a hay ride . They also attended the 
Swordbearers Con ference a t Cedarville Col-
lege . 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
BOWLING GREEN 
Our M1ss1onary Conference in late Octo-
ber proved a blessing to our people. Those 
taking part 1n the confe rence were Dr 
Reg inald Matthews (GAR BC field Representa-
t ive), Mrs Mildred Leech (BMM Jewish 
Work), Rev Douglas Wasson (HBM Deputa-
t ion Director), and Rev. and Mrs. Newland 
Pfaff (BMM - Japan). Editor I Evangel 1st and 
Mrs Don Moffat are to be w ith us to 
m inister at our New Year' s Eve service 
WHI PP LE AVEN UE BAPT IST CHURCH, 
CANTON 
ABWE m issionaries were p resent for our 
Annual M1ss1onary Conference These in-
cluded Dave and Joan G ardner (New 
G uinea), Bud and Ginny DeVries (Philipp ine 
Is lands), Roger and J oyce Fe nto n (Col ombia, 
S.A.) and Robert and Karen Sh umaker (Japan). 
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We invite all 
of our OA RBC 
pastors to place 
us on t h e i r 
ma 11 i n g list . 
Send us your 
Church Calen-
dars each week. 
Our mailing ad-
dress is simply 
- Editor Don 
Mo/ I at, Box 
No. 160, Xenia, 
Ohio - 45385. 
CEDAR Hill BAPTIST CHURCH, 
CLEVELAND -
Recent speakers include Rev. G ilbert , Dr 
Buck, Rev . Mark Jackson and Rev Leeland 
Crotts On Octobe r 15, ,n the evening 
service, special music was presented by 
our Ad u lt Choir, the Ladies Tr io and the 
Male Singers . Fea tured guest a rtist that 
evening was Mr . Harold De Cou. 
CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
Dr. Lehman Strauss was with us for our 
Bible Conference October 22 thru 27 His 
mi ninstry was one of great blessing . 
HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
We praise the Lord for the ministry of 
Dr . Mon roe Parker d ur ing our special meet-
ings. A special "Service of Installation" was 
held on September 26th fo r our pasto r, 
Rev . Lawrence S. Luard . Others participating 
in this service were Rev. D. B Winters, 
Rev Wm. Abern athy, Rev. Frank Eu ler, Jr, 
Mrs . Frank Euler, Rev Earl Umbaugh, Deacon 
Ron Smit h and Rev Gary Hohman . 
IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
We hosted an area AWANA Conference 
on October 14th We were told that our 
church had the largest number (25) for the 
DFC Walk-a-thon We are beginning an 
AWANA program among our youth. 
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
Rev Robert Antho ny has accepted a call 
to serve as Assistant to our Pastor, Rev. 
Wm. Brock. His ministry, w e believe, will 
be one of rich blessing . Brother Anthony 
1s no st ranger to our OAR BC fellowship . 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLU MBUS -
The young people of our church, by par-
t 1c1pat ing in the DFC W al k-a-then program 
were able to ra ise $754. Evangelist Homer 
Britton held Revival Meetings here October 
22 through 29 He was assisted in the meet-
ings by his son, Lauri , who led the singing 
EMMANUE L BAPTIST CHURCH, 
DAYTON -
Our Youth Crusade w ith Brother Paul 
Everett proved a challenge to all. A special 
emphasis was made toward children. Adults, 
howe ver, •,vere blessed as well 
ABBE ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH, 
ELYRIA -
we started our JOY CLUBS with three 
times the number of children that we began 
with last year Two of our youth groups -
JETS and CRUSADERS - directed one of 
our Sunday evening services Recen t guest 
speake rs include Miss Beverly Curtis (Miss-
ionary Appointee to Hawaii), Rev. Earl 
Umbaugh (State Missionary) and Rev Long 
(Miss ionary to Venezuela) 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
ELYRIA -
The Lord gave us a wonderful t ime during 
our recent Missionary Confe rence . Mission-
ary speakers were Rev. and Mrs . Fre d Whit-
man (BMM- ltaly), Rev . Virgil Redmond (BMM 
- Alaska), Miss Beverly Curtis (BMM- Hawaii) 
and Rev . and Mrs. John McNeal (FBHM-
Atlanta, Georgia). 
CAL VARY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
FINDLAY -
..., 
Evangelist Glen Schunk held special meet· 
ings here in October. His min istry was one 
of blessing . 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
GALION -
Recent speakers have been our State Miss· 
1onary, Rev. Earl Umbaugh, Rev. and Mrs. 
David Gardner (ABWE-New G uinea) and 
Dr. Adly Fam, Dir. of Trans-World Radio 
(Beirut) Each week, we continue to b road-
cast the gospel over our local stat ion 
WBCO. 
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, 
GALLIPOLIS 
At our Second Anniversary Service, we 
broke all previous records with 2 24 in 
Sunday School and 225 in church. We . 
voted to build a parsonage for our pastor 
and to make plans for the building o f a 
new auditorium that will seat 500. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
GALLIPOLIS -
The Life Action Crusade with Evangelist 
Del Fehsenfeld, Jr. proved a blessing to 
our people. Work on our new addition is 
moving r ight along. Th is added space will 
greatly enhance the ministry of our church. 
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, 
LANCASTER -
Ours is a new work. Our pastor is Rev. 
William Moser. We covet the prayers of 
others as we endeavor to reach souls in 
this area for Christ We believe there is a 
need for th is tes t imony and look to Him to 
do great th ings for us . 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
LORAIN -
We wish to thank Brother Earl Willetts 
for h is m inistry among us when we were 
without a pastor. The lord is blessing the 
ministry of our new pastor, Rev. James 
Mc Coy. Some of our young people recently 
vis ited Baptis t Bible College in Clarks 
Summit, Pennsylvania We held a Father/ Son 
banquet on October 24. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
MEDINA -
Cedarville Col lege w~s 
Sunday evening recently. 
meeting we voted to ask 
presented one 
At a business 
Mrs. Amsle r t o 
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• 
work wi th our music and choir We held 
our 21st Annua l Globa l M1s~iont1ry Con-
ference Nov. 4 8. 
MOGADORE BAPTIST CHURCH -
Novernber 5 thru 12 were the da tes o f 
our Evange lis tic Meetings We had Evangelist 
Ken Dodson wi th us during I hese days The 
Lord b lessed . 
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, 
NILES -
Our pastor, Rev Clyde Albertson, under 
wen t very serious brain surgery in September 
for the removal of a b lood clot The Lord 
brought him through speed ily. He re turned 
to his pu lpit in la te October. Bless the Lordi 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
NILES -
We had a t irne of spir itual blessing 
throug h our Prophetic Bible Conference . 
Guest Bi ble Teacher w as Dr. Charl es Ander· 
son. Our You th Choir sang in Sharon, Pa . 
(1n October) and in Buffalo, N Y (in Nov) 
BEREAN BAPTIST CHURCH, 
OREGON -
Edi tor/ Evangelis t Don Moffat and h is wife 
were wi th us for special meetings recently 
The Lord used them to reach the hearts o f 
Chris tians. We are thankfu l to th e Lo rd for 
sending us our new pastor (Rev . John 
White) and his family. 
TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
PORTSMOUTH -
Edi to r I Eva ngelist Don Moffat spoke here 
recently . We were privileged to host t he 
45th Ann ua l OARBC Conference . The Lo rd 
blessed our hearts as w e mi ngled with dear 
Christians in our blessed State fe ll owship. 
Pasto r and Mrs. Hamilton a ttended the 
. American Council of Ch ris tian Churches 
meet ing in Jacksonvill e, Florid a. Pastor 
Hamilton is President of the ACCC. Rev . 
Wilbur Parr ish preached in Pas to r Hami lton's 
absence. 
BIBLE MISSION BAPTIST CHURCH · t 
REYNOLDSBURG -
_ Our Jr. Hi young peop le have decided 
to call the ir group - YOUNG PILOTS FOR 
CHRI ST - (YPC). December 27 thru 3 1 a re 
the dates for ou r annua l "Faithful World 
Bihl<' Conf C'rc-nc<'" 
will be Rev. Ron 
Pinte r. 
Guest sp('akcrs thir, Y<'ilr 
Mc1nar and Rev Joseph 
BLESSED HOPE BAPTIST CHURC H 
' SPRINGFIELD -
Revival services were held October 22 29 
wi th Dr William Ward Ayer of St. Peters· 
burg, r:loridcJ Also we were privileged 10 
hear Miss Norma Nulph BMM Cleveland) 
and Miss Kathy Carter (ABWE Philippines). 
We voted, as c'l church, to purchase " Dodge 
Van ($4300) and to enlarge, as well as black 
top the church's parking lot 
SOUTHGATE BAPTIST CH URCH , 
SPRINGF IELD -
We recently had the joy of bapt ,1ing a 
number of new candidates for church mem· 
bership . Dr. Joseph M. Stowell , National 
Representative of our GARBC ministered here 
recen tly Dr Stowell 15 our pas tor's father 
We were blessed through his ministry Our 
Missionary Conference was held Nov . 26-29 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHUR CH I 
TOLEDO -
We are now in our new auditorium. It 
is beautiful. A week of special meetings 
were held November 19-26 with former 
pastors speaking . These included Dr . Regin-
ald Matthews, Dr. James T Jeremia h, Dr. 
George Hunt. Also taking part were Dr. 
Paul Tasse ll, Dr Joseph Bower and Evangel · 
is t Pau l Dixon. We held our Fourth Annual 
Holiday Mus ica le on December 15th This was 
under the direction of Brother Don Krueger, 
Minister of Music. 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
WESTLAKE -
Recen tly we were blessed through the 
ministry of Dr . Cleveland McDonald, pro· 
fessor at Cedarville College and former 
missionary to Brazil , S. A. under ABWE. 
A YA ILAB LE FO R . .. 
Pulpit Supply-Special Meetings-
W eekend Meetings 
Rev. Clayton J . Bates 
2246 Fourth Street 
Cuya hoga Fa lls, O hio 4422 1 
Phone: {216) 928-623 1 
THE · CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
P. 0. lox 11056, Cleveland, Ohio 44111 
Founded 1904 
FUNDAMENT Al - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC 
Evangelizing the "kinsmen" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio 
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
OFFICERS:-
Mr. George B. Dunn, President 
Rev. Roy Clark , Vice President 
Rev. Gera ld V. Smelser, Superintendent 
Rev. A. Paul Tidball , A sst . Supt. 
Mr. Earl Helfrick, Sec'y .-Treas. 
REFE RENCES:-
Dr. John G. Balvo, leveland, Ohio 
Dr. Paul Van Gorder, Atlanta, Ga. 
Dr. Vaughn Sprunger, outh Bend, l nd 
Rev . Ll oyd Morri I Flint, Mich. 
Dr. Robert Ketcham, hicago, Ill. 
Dr. Ralph toll , Lanca ter, Pa. 
Dr. Melvin V. faw, Hunt ington, W. Va. 
Dr. Frank . Torrey. Boca Raton, la. 
Dr. Kenneth Masteller, Haddon Ht ., N.J . 
Write fot yovr fR!E copy of ''The Trvmpete, f~ larNI" «I' 
quarterly lfte9•&1ne devoted to the w~k of Jewish r.,a~llam. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
In Charge Of 
Rescue Mission Wo rk 
Rev. J . dgar Beckley ha re-
<:, igncd a<; pa c; tor of the Fi r\ l Bapt ic; t 
hurch in Mc Donald , Ohio to accept 
the posit ion of Genera l Director of 
the Union Re~cuc M i\sion 1n Freder-
ick, Maryland. 
Bro. Beckley pa<:, torcd the chu rch 
in McDonald for thi rtee n yearc;. He 
ic; a graduate of Practical T raining 
Bi ble chool, Bingham ton, N . Y. Pre-
vious pac;torates were in H agerc;tow n, 
Maryland and Gowanda, N. Y. 
Need lec;s to say ou r brother and 
hi. fan1i ly will be grea tl y mis e<l. The 
Beck leyc; have three child ren - Rev. 
J . . Beck ley I I I, pastor of the First 
Bapti t hurch in ' a tie reek, New 
York - a daughter. Andrea. who 
wit h her husband apt. Rus ell 
Hot1ck, are stationed in the Canal 
Zone- another son, Phi lip, 1 married 
and i resid ing in olurnbus, Oh io 
where he i irculatory T ech nologi. t 
at Ohio State Univer ity. 
REGU LAR BAPTIST 
CHILDREN 'S HOM E 
214 N. Mill Stree t 
St. Louis, Michigan - 48880 
First in Serv ·ce o Children and 
he U r,wed Mo hers 
Since 1952 
Pray for Us Brelhren 
Approved by Na ional Assn. 
GAR BC 
W ant More Information? Vv rite 
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''. . . I 1 o tie t /1 c J> /1 i 1, pp i, 1 c r 
a11d I love tlze people, 
becattse I love 1ny Lord 
who died /or t/1em.'' 
... Ken Cole 
A,fr k e11t1etl1 E. Cole is present!)' a Senior at the Ohio State University 
C<>llc,~e <>/ Me<licine ancl is also a gradt1ate of Cedarville C(Jllege -
Cl<1Jr <>/ 1970. He is tl1e son of R ev. and Mrs. Harry E. Cole, First 
Bapti t C/111rc·l1. Ga/lip<Jlis, 0/1io . Brot/1er Ken spent tl1ree 111onths in 
19.., 2 as a .sl1cJrt ter111 111issionar)' in tl1e Philippine Islands under t/1e 
A ssociati<Jn <>/ Baptists /or World Evangelis111 . This was to co,nplete a 
co11rse at tl1e College of Medicine in "Cot111nunity M edicine'' . 
-
T/1e follolving is a condensation (1nade by Miss Nancy Siot-1x -
Cedarville College) of his 111ost interesting report which ltvas presented 
to tl1e College of Medicine and tl1e Association of Baptists for World 
Evangelism. 
~1)· three month tay in the Phil-
ippine began at the ai rport in Ma-
nila. Here I wa met by Rev. Russ 
Eber ole (ABWE). About five day 
later. after a brief transition time 
getting acquainted with Filipino cul-
ture, I flew to the town of Malay-
balay on the I Jand of Mindanao 
" ·here the Bethel Baptist Clinic is 
located. 
This Clinic i ituated in a ten 
building compound. It was staffed by 
four Fi]ipino doctors and one Ameri: 
can missionary doctor working on a 
part-time basis. The Clinic Director is 
Dr. Antonio Maravi11a. He is assisted 
by a hu band I wife team - Drs. 
Rene and Fily Sison, Dr. Jose Sison 
and Dr. Stevenson - the American 
doctor. 
I pent my first few weeks observ-
ing and becoming fami liar with the 
di ease and therapy and later saw 
m)' own "out-patients'' with the aid 
of an interpreter. I a]so assisted in 
surgery and obstetrical cases and per-
formed minor surgery and non-com-
plicated deliveries. 
Som~ of this medical student's most 
exhaus.ting yet valuable experience 
came in the operating room where I 
Sa\\' my first Caeseran section de-
lt,.er}' .. To me, the most impressive 
thing in .the operating room was the 
pra}'er give~ by the surgeon before 
each operation. 
. The. d.ay before leaving Bethel Bap-
tist CJ1n1c, I had the privilege of de-
l1v.ering the seven pound boy of Mrs. 
El.1e~er ~ Cat.anus, the local Baptist 
m1n1ster s wife. 
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Along with the births came the 
realitie of death. To some patients, 
death came quickly-to others, slow-
ly. As a young training physician, I 
felt I needed to see that there is a 
world dying constantly without the 
knowledge of everlasting life through 
C hrist Jesus. 
Although I was a doctor to many 
patients within the three months. I al-
so experienced the doctoring of the 
medical team as a patient with fever , 
chills and diarrhea. This lasted some 
48 hours. I was g1ad for the medical 
. 
care gt ven me. 
During my stay a t the Clinic, I 
made two medically related trips. One 
of these was to a mountain barrio 
(village) called N abaliwa. The other 
with Drs. Sison to the Bukidnon 
Medical Society meeting in the town 
of Don Carlos. 
Not on]y was Bethel Baptist Clinic 
a place of medical tr aining, but it was 
also a source of spiritual encourage-
ment. !he medical team began each 
dar Wtth prayer . . . keeping them 
unified. On Thursday mornings, the 
group had devotions which I was 
privileged to lead several times. In 
the evenings, this same clinical staff 
met in homes for Bib]e study. The 
greatest spiritual impetus for me came 
from atten~i~g the Bethel Baptist 
Church. This 1s an active church with 
over 400 people. Pastor Catanus con-
?ucted ~he Sunday morning services 
in English and the Sunday evenings 
and Wednesday prayer meetings in 
Cebuano, the local dialect. The cli-
max of my stay in MaJaybalay was 
inging with the church choir for their 
Easter Cantata. 
Culturally, the three month stay in 
the Philippine Islands was a great 
learning experience for me. It is good 
that I like rice for I cannot remember 
more than 12 days when I did not 
eat it. 
Of the 88 dialects spoken in the 
Islands T agalog is the major dialect. 
This di alect and Engli h help to unite 
the Philippines. In my three months, 
I was able to memorize a hymn in 
Cebuano the Malaybalay dialect . 
Our next vi it was to Puerto Prin-
cessa, Pa1awan. A Filipino brother 
Dindo Caporal, travelled with m~ 
from Mindinao to Palawan. We were 
met by Dr. James Entner and his 
family. While there we al o met Mr. 
and Mrs. Ron E son and the Bud 
De Vries family . All these are a part 
of the ABWE. Then too, there were 
' th~ .C harle Smiths" of Mis ionary 
Av1at1on Fellowship. 
The three men mis ionaries and I 
flew to Bonbon, a barrio on the smal] 
isle of Bugsuk where we et up a 
clinic. From there we flew to Lara, a 
New Tribes Mi ion station and on 
to an abandoned Jogging camp called 
Tagusao. Two "first '' occurred here! 
Under the supervis ion of Ron E on, 
I pulled a patient's tooth and got to 
treat my first Palawanos, a tribal 
people supposedly the original Pala-
wan inhabitant . Leaving Tagu ao, 
we flew to Quezon on the we t ide 
of Pa]awan where mis ionary Leigh 
(Continued on page 8) 
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)irector Of 
:hristian Education 
Roger L. Salomon 
The Berea Bapti t hurch ( Rev. 
Roy G ibb , Pa tor ) ha called Mr. 
Roger L. Salon1on to erve a their 
Director of hri tian ducation. 
Brother Salomon attended the tale 
Univer ity College of New York 
( Buffa lo ) and later graduated from 
the Bapt i t College of Penn ylvania 
with a major in hri ti an ducation. 
He received the Ma ter of Religiou 
Education degree from Lo Angele 
Theological Seminary in Newhall , 
alifornia. 
He has served on the staff of two 
churches prior to coming to Berea. 
· He has al o taught at the Bapti t 
Bible Institute of Cleveland. 
His work at the Berea Bapti t 
Church will be administrating the 
total educational program of the 
church. This includes the Sunday 
School , youth ministrie , leadership 
rraining and visitation. 
r=: -.ikn.---"w,c--->etctc==:::>IMtc >« 
Church Music 
Seminar - A Success! 
·rhis <.lay of n1u '> ic cn1pl1asi\ in the 
)?cal ,cl1urcl1 , l1c l(l at ( 'cdar Hill Iia1,-
ttst C l1urch tl1i 'i pns t October 14th , 
was attended by so111c I 80 church 
n1t1s1ci:1ns f ron1 Michigan , Ohio, Penn -
syl van 1a, New York ancl Canacla. Mr . 
David Mat son, Chrn1. of the M u\ic 
Dept. , cdarvillc C'o) lcge wa'> in-
st rt1ctor in cl a 5ses tleali ng wi tl1 on-
tl uct ing Tips. Mr. H arolcl De OU, 
well known co111poscr, a rranger, con-
tluctor, rccorc.ling artist taught clac;<;C'> 
dealing with the uc;e of the organ 
and piano wor~hip . Mr. Bob Johnson 
Mini ter of Mt1~ic, Canton Bapti. ~ 
Tcn1plc wa<; instructor in classcc; c.leal-
1ng with the ong service and the 
song leader. Director for the eminar 
wac; Mr. Patil H . Matthews, Mini \ lcr 
of Mu5ic, edar Hill Baptist Church. 
Mr. Matthew<; dealt with Youth 
Mt1sic and hildrcn'. hoi r Methods. 
Tin1e was given fo r panel discus-
sion of pertinent quc~tions from those 
in attend ance. An opportunity for 
' reading through on1e new literature' 
. erved as a laboratory ~ess ion . The 
day was brought to its conclusion 
with a mall concert by Mr. De Cou 
- gue t from Sing piration, Inc. 
When polled, by mean of an eval-
uation heet, tho e in attendance in-
dicated their desire to have another 
"mu ic day" uch a thi . This is 
now under con ideration with a pos-
ible 2 or 3 day in focus. 
Subscribe to: $2 .00 per year 
The Ohio Independent Biptist 
FOR A FRIEND 
Sox 160 Xenia, Ohio 45385 
letter said .. "Please send 
Bible tracts for distribution to servicemen. We 
have found them effective in reaching men for 
Christ.,, Within hours a shipment of tracts- pro-
vided by people like you- was on its way to a dis-
tant port city for earnest Christians to pass along 
to members of our Armed Forces. 
Free Bible tracts is what our ministry is all about! YOUR gift to this world-
wide literature outreach could be instrumental in a decision like this one from 
an officer in the U.S. Air Force: "It was by means of your tract, THE NEW 
BIRTH, that I finally came face to face with the Living God- and my moment 
of decision." Paul J. Levin 
Get invo/ved!- Write for information- TODAY! 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• Please send literature to: 
name-~~~----~~------~------~~~send free packet 
of tracts 
address~---------~----------------- O Send Bible Tracts 
city _____________ state zip---- bulletin 
BIBLE TRACTS, INC. Box SOS- Waterloo, Ia. 50704 
L!:::=~tc"----Mk >etc Mk >Ck Mk Mk Mk >I 
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An Urgent 
Call For Help 
Your ed1to1 recentl y rcccivctl the 
fo llow ing rcquc~t .. "We urgentl y 
ncctl a won1nn tt1 lt vc in, to ca re for 
a \ e111i -1nva lt <.I n1othcr wi th n1ult1p lc 
'>C lcro\1~. We arc n1cn1hcr~ o f the 
J7un(lan1cnt al Jiap ti'il ( "hll rth () f rr all -
n1adge I nt crc\tcd par ti cs i.;houltl cc>n-
tact Mr . Ron al t l Wal\h , I 369 Newton 
t , 1 alln1a,lgc, Oh io - 44278. 
{>hone. (2 16) ()31-377,." 
The Advantages 
Of Prayer 
1. It requircc; no money. 
2. Jt rcquircc; no travel. 
3. It requ ires no pac;sport . You can 
reach out to the whole worl tl. 
4. No one gets jcalouc; of what you're 
<lo i ng. 
5. You arc not likely to become vain : 
1 f you do, you cease to get rcsu l t <;. 
6. It blcc;scs yot1r own c;ou l in pro-
portion a c; you bring blc<i~i ng to 
others. 
• 
-· r::J:; 
~ 
., ' 
' a> 
~ 
.... 
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• 
Oo you want an investment that ... 
• Guarantees you a worry-free 
,ncome for \if e? 
• Pays you an unusua\\y g:.nirous 
rate of return, much of w ic 
is tax·f ree 1 
• Provides gosp~\s for? 
scripture\ess m,\l_1ons . 
• Lets you share in a. ~arid:, 
·de sou\ winning m1n1stry . W\ . . 
You can have ,t ,n a 
P1l Annuity~ 
P\easure- Prof ,t-Peace of 
Mind Plus a spiritual harvest 
in eternityl 1hese are your 
benefits when you put ~our 
money to work for bot 
God and you. 
Write today w1thou.t 
ob\igat1on for f u\\, inf or· 
mation abou t P1l s 
generous annuity rates. 
lbePnc~et 
1estament 
leauue. \nc. 
l. Edward Smith, 
- \nternationa\ 
Director 
, nternational 
Headquarters, 
Qept O 
49 Honeck st., 
Englewood, 
N.J , 07631 
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esus 
by Dr. A. W. Tozer 
r·111 \ , l)l ( ' [: fl' l ()f the t1irt}1 of C hrt'it can1c 
,l, ,l ,unbur,t ()t Jt)\ tt) .1 \\ orltf \\ here grief anc.f pain arc 
~nt),, n t) all ,ltltf 10, con1c rare)} an,J never tarr1c, long. 
1 he Jt)\ tJ1c a11gcl brought to the U\\C- ·t.rt~ck ~heph~rd 
,, ,l, nt1t tt) l1c ,1 ti1,en1hotiietf ,, p.;p of rcl1g1ott emotion. 
R,tthcr 1t ,,.1, .1ntf '" .1 state of la ting gladne , resulting 
frt)fll t1tf 1ng, th,tt there ,, a<; horn in the cit} of David a 
• 1, 1our ,, h1ch is ( 'hr1st the Lord. Jt ""a an overflowing 
,en,c f ,, ell-being that had ever} right to be there. 
The birth t ( ' hri<;t told the ""orld omething. That He 
~ht1uld 0111c to be born of a ""oman to make Him elf of 
no reputation and, being found in fa hion a . a _man, to 
ht1n1hle Hin1~elf even to death on a cro - th1 1 a fac t 
... o n1e(,1ningft1J, o eloquent a to elude even the power of 
a Da, id or an I ,1iah fully to celebrate. Hi coming. I re-
peat. told the \\Orld omething: it declared omething, 
e. tabli ~hed . 0111ething. What wa it? 
FIR T, THAT GOD i real. The heavens were opened 
and another "" orld can1e into view. A message came from 
be) ond the familiar world of nature. "Glory to God in 
the highe t •• , chanted the celestial host "and on earth 
peace, good will.'' Earth the hepherd know too weJI· 
now they hear from God and heaven above. Our earthly 
\,\ orld and the world above blend into one scene. 
Jt i little wonder that they went in haste to see Him 
who had con1e from above. To them God was no longer 
a hope, a de ire that He might be . He was real . 
SECO D, HUMAN LIFE is es entially piritual. With 
the emergence into human flesh of the Eternal Word of 
the Father the fact of man's divine origin i confirmed. 
For God and man to unite they must be to some degree 
like each other. It had to be so. 
The Incarnation may indeed raise ome que tions, but 
it an wer many more. The ones it raises are peculative ; 
the one it et tJes are deeply moral and va tl y important 
to the ou l of men. Man's creation in the image and 
likene of God is one question it settles by affirmi ng it 
po itively. The Advent proves it to be a literal fact . 
THIRD, GOD INDEED spoke by the prophet . The 
prie t and cribes who were ver ed in the Scripture could 
inform the troubled Herod that the Chri t wa to be born 
in Bethlehem of Judaea . And thereafter the Old Te tament 
can1e alive in Christ. It was as if Mose and all the 
prophets hovered arottnd Him , guiding Hi foot teps into 
th e way of the prophetic Scriptures. 
So difficult was the Old Te tament gamut the Messiah 
must run to validate Hi claims that the possibility of any-
one' being able to do it seemed utterly remote ; yet 
J e u did it. Hi coming confirmed the veracity of the 
Old Te tament Scriptures, even as those Scriptures con-
firmed the oundness of hi own claims . 
FOURTH, MAN IS lost but not abandoned. The com-
ing of Chri t to the world tells u both of these things. 
Had men not been lost no Saviour would have been 
required. Had they been abandoned no Saviour would 
have come. But He came, and it is now established that 
God has a concern for men. Though we have sinned away 
every shred of merit, sti ll He ha not forsaken us. "For 
the Son of man is come to seek and to save that which 
was lo t." 
FIFTH, THE HUMAN race will not be exterminated. 
God did not visit the race to rescue it · in Christ He took 
human nature unto Himself, and now He is one of us. 
For this reason we may be certain that mankind will 
not be wiped out by a nuclear explo ion or turned into 
3U bhuman monsters by the effects of radiation on the 
human genetic processes. Christ did not take upon Him-
3elf the nature of a race soon to be extinct. 
SIXTH, THIS WORLD i not the end. Christ spoke 
Nith cheerful certainty of the world to come. He reported 
Jn thing He had seen and heard in heaven and told of 
the man ion awaiting us. We are made for two worlds 
and a surely as we now inhabit the one we shall also 
inhabit the other. 
SEVENTH, DEA TH WILL some day be abolished · 
and life and immortality hold way. "For this purpose 
the Son of God was manife ted, that he might destroy 
the work of the devil ,,, and what more terrible work has 
the Devil accompli hed than to bring in to the world 
and death by in? But life i now made manife t by the 
appearing of our Saviour Je u Chri t, who hath abolished 
death and hath brought life and immortality to light 
through the go pel. 
(The above article i ava il able in tract form from the 
American Tract Society, Oradell N. J. 07 649.) 
(Concluded from page 6) 
Upchurch met us and erved the 
ubiquitous soft drink - "Coke". 
The day followi ng this medical 
trip, I left Puerto Princessa for Ma-
nila. Here I was privileged to attend 
a reception for Rev. and Mrs. Wen-
dell Kempton, President of ABWE. 
From Manila I flew to Iloilo City on 
the fitting climax of my tay in the 
Republic of the Philippine a I wit-
nes ed the 42nd annual commence-
ment exerci e of the Doane In titute. 
A few days later I left - with re-
luctance - the Philippine I land . 
brought back with me. There i 
'Omething about living in a foreign 
country, a different environment, a 
trange culture, that open one's eye 
and broadens one's mind. I learned 
egros. While in Iloilo a young Fili-
pino physician took me on a tour of 
the Iloilo Mission Hospital - a base 
medical work of the late Dr. Rafael 
Thomas, founder of the Doane Bap-
tist Bible Institute. That evening was 
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One of my purposes in pending 
three months in medical chooI in the 
Philippine Island was to re earch 
rural health care facilitie there. An-
other goal wa to ob erve mi ion 
especially medical mi sions, fir thand: 
and fina lly, I hoped to learn ome 
medicine, which I am ure I did. 
As I look back to tho e three 
months, I cannot help but think of 
the important le son I learned and 
the unexplai nable impre ion I 
o much about my elf. Yet, I di -
covered that I wa the ame per on 
in ide. I had the ame piritual 
battle with my elf. But the ame 
faith in the ame Saviour give me 
the victory. I a,11 si1re the L ord Jesus 
had a pi,rpose in taking 111e to the 
Pl1ilippines. My prayer is that J will 
be willing to do what H e purposes. I 
love tl1 e Philippines, and l lo ve the 
people, bec·ai1se I love my L ord w/10 
clied for the,11. 
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urg e 
t 
• THE CLASSROOM. Enroll 
now for next session. 
Baptist Bible College second semester 
begins January 15, 1973. Write Director 
of Admissions for catalog and applica-
tion. 
Baptist Bible School of Theology third 
term begins January 16, 1973. Write 
Director, School of Theology, for in-
formation and application. 
• _ THE WINTER BIBLE CONFERENCE 
-January8-12, 1973 
Personnel Includes: 
Dr. Bryce Augsburger, Dr. Bernard 
Northrup, Rev. Wendell Kempton, Dr. 
Lavern Schafer, Rev. and Mrs. Roger 
Rose. 
BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE OF PA. 
BAPTIST BIBLE SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY r;.~.;.;;:.:. 
538 Venard Road 
Clarks Summit, Pa. 18411 
~'. 
Cedarville College Library 
~~~ 
BBC Freshman Boys-1972 
BBC Freshman Girls-1972 
BBS of Theology Faculty and First Class 
• 
Re orts! 
5 I 
' 
I OA RBC co11/ere11ce /1 eld i,1 t/1e T e111ple 8<1ptist ( Oil/' ... f I ) 1111/lfl 
1,,,,. I,. PcJrts,,i<Jtttli. 0/ii<> sr,cc·i,1/ reports ivere presente<l . W e f elt ot,r 
0./.JJ. re<J(/ers ,,,i'!l,t csi,ecialf.v /,e intereste<I ir1 t/1e reports fr~111 )'Oltr 
.\t itc ,\ l l\\to,,arr ccJllCtrr, ing /1is lVork i,1 seekir1g to esta!JILsh new 
,·J,,,rcl,cs nri<I ,,,;, Del,r / :'ree a111ps pr<,gra,11 . A /so, we incl11de t/1e report 
I . o J l'' £l<litc>r a\· l rell as, tl1e reso/11tior1s passed at tlte co11/er ence. <J \ ()Ill .. J. • ~ 
D.F.C. Program 
REPORTED BY EARL D. UMBAUGH 
Dt, ing the past year we have worked with a debt re t irement 
cor ,rnittee cornposed of Rev Norman Bosworth, Rev. Ha ro ld Green, 
,\ e Hool...s H Richard Davison, Dick Wafker and Rev. Wilbur Parr ish. 
A shde and cassette presentation was developed tha t has been 
sho"' n in 133 churches. 
$4" 330 has been raised for debt liquida tion. $11 ,000 of th is has 
co ··ne from monthly g1v1ng from the churches, $20,775 fr om the 
Campathon and the balance through o ther special off e rings a nd gi fts. 
73 churches are giving on a monthly basis, 59 have p art icipated in 
the Can,pathon and a total of 133 churches have part ic ip a ted in 
one or another. 
There has been a 30~o increase in campe rs this year w ith about 
6 000 in all three camps. Many have been saved. Amo ng those 
accepting Christ as a personal Saviour were two of Vince nt Coste I Io 's 
children, from whom Sky View Ranch w as p urchased . 
From the last Annual Confe rence un til the end of Dece mbe r, I g a ve 
most of my time to the new church program. Du ring Jan uary and 
February I gave about hal f o f my t ime to D.F.C. and half to the ne w 
church program. From Ma rch to J une 15 most of my t ime w as spe nt 
with D.F.C. The next mont h w as sp e nt on vacation including attend-
ing the G A.R.B.C. Con fe rence in San Diego, Cal if. From Ju ly 15 
until this conference about ha lf of my t ime has been spent w ith 
D.F C. and the o the r ha lf w ith the new church program. 
I have asked the Council of Ten to keep the D.F.C. Co m mittee 
intact and to extend the D.F.C. p rogram for anothe r year. 
During the coming year we would like to ask the churche s to 
help in the followin g w ays. We w ould I ike to ask every chu rch 
to include the camps on regular monthly missiona ry giving fo r at 
least some amoun t - $1 . to $150. per month . This is the se nsibl e 
way to solve this problem. If every church w ou ld put the cam ps 
on the budget for $30. per month for each 100 in Sunday School, 
for 25 months, the entire $187,000 co uld b e p aid o ff . The you th 
thrust , this year, will be to urge each camper to br ing a m iss ion ary 
offering to camp, o f not less tha n $5 .00 per cam per, for de b t re tire-
ment. If we get full pa rt icipat ion in this part o f the progra m, 
it could bring in $30,000 to $50,000 . Some churche s have 
said if we adopt this program, that the ir ch urch would se nd 
S5 00 for each camper that attends camp . In add itio n to th is we 
would like to ask each church tha t has a vital interes t in the camping 
program to have a camp e m phasis Sunday in wh ich a n o ffer ing is 
received for debt retirement. A sui ta ble visual p resen ta tio n and ot her 
materials are being deve loped for this. 
Our goal for the coming yea r is to seek each church part icipat ing 
in one or more ways and to see our camps free of t hese d ebts by 
October 15, 1973 
I wish to acknowledge that this program would not have been 
possible w ithout the help of Rev. Norman Bosworth. He has d e-
veloped all of the material that has been vsed dur ing t he p ast year. 
Mr. Davison has given untiring effort as the Treas ure r fo r D.F.C. 
Mike Hooks has prepared the Posters that have come fo r yo ur 
bullet in boards and Rev Harold Green has served as the able cha irman 
for the committee and developed the display in t he foyer. 
AT OUR 45TH ANNUAL MEETING, THE DEBT FREE CAMPS COM-
MITTEE WERE COMMENDED FOR THE EXCELLENT WORK THEY HAD 
DONE AND IT WAS VOTED UNANIMOUSLY TO CONTINUE THE 
"DFC" PROGRAM FOR ANOTHER YEAR. 
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State Missionary 
REPORTED BY EARL D. UMBAUGH 
1. Grace Independe nt Ba ptist Church Carrolton, Ohio, start( 
Sunday Serv ices on September 26, 1971 in the Odd Fellows H~ I, usir 
the b u ild ing o n Sundays and Wednesdays. Rev. Dane Canterbu 
has acce pted the pas torate and has moved to the f ield. The chur 
is f u lly organized and was recognzed as a properly constitut, 
and duly organized Baptist church on Monday, March 20th . Atten 
a nce is runn ing between 80 and 110. Land has been p u rchased ar 
p lans a re being made to bu ild. Although this church is fully se 
suppo rting, some f inancial help may be needed through their tin 
of putting up a building . 
2. Calvary Baptist Church, Marietta, Ohio, held their first Sund, 
Services o n O ctober 24, 1971 . Their f irs t meeting place was t i 
Ph illips Eleme ntary Schoo l. A vacated church bu ilding at 325 ' 
7th Street has been purchased and is now in use . The building 
being purchased from Grace Gospel Church, Rev. Relph Yarne 
pas to r. It is a modern brick bu ild ing less than 20 years old ar 
will accommodate a Sunday School of 200 . Rev. Al D' Amato assumE 
the pastorate of this church on April 9th and the church is showir 
a good growth . In five months the attendance has grown fro 
a round 25 to a peak attendance of 188. Averages for Septemb 
were 131 , A.M. Serv ice 155, P .M. Service 80 and Wednesd, 
Service 70 w ith 47 d e cisions for Christ during the month. Tl 
mos t e ncourag ing thing about th is c hurch is that growth is comir 
from sou ls be ing won to Christ rather than the gather ing of peop 
• 
from othe r churches in the area . Christian Life classes are beir 
he ld o n a regular b asis for the ne w converts and regular teach 
tra in ing classes are be ing held to develop an adequate teachir 
sta ff fo r the Sunday School. Rev . Lou Nic hols, Reg ional Directc 
Word o f Life Bible Clu bs, has been act ive in the start ing of t~ 
chu rch and has been instrumental in moving them in the d irectic 
of becoming a Ba ptis t Chu rch tha t would seek fellowship in o 
Associa tion. 
3 . Fai th Bapt ist Ch urch, Craigesv ille, West Virgin ia, began Sund< 
Serv ices o n Sunday, December 5, 1972. Mr. and Mrs . Jim Reed 
mem be rs o f Graham Road Bapt ist Chu rch, Cuyahoga Fal ls, Ohi 
mo ve d to Craigesville to accept a teach ing posit ion in the Hi~ 
School. They ope ned thei r home for a Bible Study Class and you1 
work a nd th is has developed into a church . They have called Re 
Mead ow s as their pastor. 
4. In J a n uary, 1972, a Bible Class was started in Cincinnati, Ohir 
This class has be en conducted by Rona ld Baker an employee < 
Ge ne ra l Electric and a graduate of Cedarville College . Rev . Preb 
Cob b, an F.B.H.M Missionary has accepted the call to pastor th 
work. Eight f amilie s bega n Sunday Serv ices on October 8th in tr 
Map le-d a le El ementary Scho ol. Bl ue Ash . 
5 . During Jul y, 1972 a bout 30 people s tarted Su nday Service 
in a priv ate home, on the west side o f Lancaster, Oh io . They wer 
served by personnel fr om Cedarv ill e College and others who wet 
avai la b le fo r a p ul p it su pply min istry. They extended a ca ll to Re 
Wm. Moser and he began h is min istry on August 20th . The nam I 
o f Faith Baptist Church has bee n adopted and the serv ices are no, 
being he ld at the UCT Hall at the corner of George and Wheelin 
Stree ts. Th is ch urch is being started .w ith the approval and co oper, · 
t ion of First Baptist Church, Lancaster . Joint advert ising is bein 
pl anned and othe r act iv it ies to present a uni ted testimony in th 
comm u n ity. Some finan cia l help is needed if Brother Moser is t 
give his fu ll time to th is work . 
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6. Between 30 and 40 p ople started tho Walnut Cr!'ek Bapt ist 
urch, Baltimore, Ohio on Aug ust 13,, 1972. Their present meeting 
,e 1s the Gleaner' s Hall. They are work ing on their const itu tion 
d articles of faith . They arc being served by pulpit supplies until 
pastor can be called This group started as the result of some 
r,appiness in the Fairfield Baptist Church, Thurston, Ohio. 
7. Rev. Charles Lunsford and the Millersburg Bapt is t Church started 
V\onday night Bible Class at Navarre, Ohio, on Jan uary 3, 1972 
,s has been temporarily discontinued but another effort will be 
t forth at a later date. 
8. Rev. Carl R. Stephenson, Pastor, County line Baptis t Church, 
yton, Ohio, led his brother and another man to the Lord a t Mon t-
lier, Ohio this past winter. His brother opened h is home for a 
,le Class hoping to see a new church develop. He and his 
nily have joined the First Bapt is t Church, Stryker, Ohio The 
yker church is conducting a week-night Bible Class and is running 
bus to Montepelier until there is a large enough nucleus to start 
hurch. Some are being saved from Montpelier and we are hoping 
11 a new church will develop out of these efforts . 
,tistical Report 
81 churches spoken in 
72 messages other than D.F.C. or new church presentations 
11 Sunday School classes and youth meetings 
53 Meetings with groups in planning sessions 
11 Ordination Councils, Recognition Councils, Building Dedi-
cations, etc. 
102 Pastors visited 
1 Missionary Conference 
2 Area wide canvasses 
3 Conferences at tended 
4 Council of Ten meetings 
8 Meetings related to Cedarville College 
10 local Pastors and Associat ional Meetings 
6 D.F.C. Committee Meetings 
3 Meetings with Camp Trus tees 
66 D.F.C. Presentations 
46 D.F.C. presentations 
20 D.F.C. combined with new church presentations 
34 Miscellaneous meetings 
Miles travelled 43,691 
FOUR NEW CHURCHES WERE RECEIVED INTO OUR OARBC FEL-
1WSHIP AT PORTSMOUTH. THEY ARE: CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
: MARIETTA, EMMANUEL BAPTIST CH.URCH OF PAULDING, GRACE 
DEPENDENT BAPTIST CHURCH OF CARROLTON AND THE LEVITTS-
JRG BAPTIST CHURCH. 
>.I.B. Editor's Report 
REPORTED BY A. DONALD MOFFAT 
Our work as Editor of THE O HIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST began 
nuary 1st, 1966. We are now completing our seventh year. As we 
ok back in retrospect , we have much for which we can praise the 
rd. ''The Lord hath done g reat things for us; whereof we are 
ad." (Psalm 126:3) 
Today, we are printing 5200 copies of the 0.1.B. each month. 
:>proximately seven years ago, we were printing 1500 copies 
onthly. We had hoped by now to have reached the 6000 mark. 
all of our churches would subscribe either to our Bundle lot plan 
to our Every Active Family plan, we would easily pass the figure 
10,000. Some of our churches are using our Every Act ive Family 
an . One such church is the Tempie Baptist Church of Portsmouth, 
hio in which we are presently holding our 45th Annual OARBC 
:,nference. If e very church in our Fellowship would do as these 
,lk are doing . . . WOW!!! Some of our churches (large in size) 
ke a Bundle Lot of only 50 or 25 copies .. . or less! Some of our 
,urches {large and small) take no copies at all!! 
Have you ever thought of subscribing to THE O HIO INDEPENDENT 
I\PTIST for your young people a t college ? How about subscribing 
,r your missionaries, your shut-ins, folk in Rest Homes or young 
en 1n the service of thetr country? 
HE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Our desire is to make our magc1z1nc even bPtt~r thrin it now 1,. 
In order to do this, wo must have better cooperation from o u r 
pastors . We li!lt here a few way~ 1n wh,ch you could help. 
1. St'nd us your church bulletins each week 
2. Send us news regarding your church, youth meetings, 
women's meetings, special events and the like 
3 . Send us pictures (black and white) of your work 
4 Send us Bible studies, messages, etc. 
5. Contact business men in your church that 
to adver tise in the pages of 1he 0 . 1 B 
might be willing 
We wish, too, that the various Associations ,n our OARBC would 
send us reports concerning their monthly meetings . Our " Camps'', 
" State Youth Meetings" , " Men's Retreats" , "Women's Activities " . 
these All and other such groups should be sending us announce-
ments and reports o f their activities . In most cases, 1n order to gain 
"news" for the magazine, your Editor has to write reques•ing 
" news". We really would have a much better magazine if such 
groups would assign someone responsible to supply us w ith these 
reports . Recently we were criticized because we did not mention 
the death of a pastor in the Sta te We did not learn of his death 
until a month after it happened. No one sent us information! If you 
have " news" ... please send it our way! 
WE CAN HA VE A BETTER MAGAZINE . . WE CAN HA VE A 
LARGER CIRCULATIO N ... WE CAN MAKE OUR O .A.R.B.C FELLOW-
SHIP BETTER KNOWN AND UNDERSTOOD BY OUR PEOPLE . . IF 
WE WOULD ALL PUT FORTH A LITTLE EXTRA EFFORT AND SHOW 
A BIT MORE INTEREST! 
In addition to editing THE O HI O INDEPENDENT BAPTIST, we have 
(since our 44th Annual Confer ence held last year in Bellefontaine, 
Ohio) engaged in Bi ble Conference and/ or Evangelistic Meet ings, as 
well as camp work and individual Sunday services. We have spoken 
318 times and traveled over 30,000 miles . In grace, the lord 
blessed by causing souls to trust Christ as Saviour and others 
to surrender their lives to Him for Christian service. Many other 
vital decisions were made concerning things spi ritual. 
We wish to express our sincere thanks to ou r Circulation Manager-
Mr. Stuart L. Chaffe, Mrs. Inez Milner our Women's Page Editor and 
to Mrs. Moffat for the hours she spent typ ing 0 .1.B. copy. Thanks, too, 
to the many friends and churches that have assisted us in th is 
work ... especially through their prayers! 
Resolutions Passed 
EVANGELISM 
Whereas: the churches have been commissioned by our Lord to 
carry out the Great Commission, both at home and abroad, and 
Whereas: the initial step in th is commission is the evangelization of 
the lost , and 
Whereas: considerable confusion exists in the minds of many as 
to the proper associations and methods of such evangelism, 
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED, that we, the messengers of the Annual 
Conference of the Ohio Association of Regul ar Baptist Church<.;s, 
meeting in Portsmouth, Ohio on the 16-18 of October, 1972 go 
on record as: 
(1) Encouraging our churches to seek that spiritual revival from 
the Lord without which there can be no truly successful evangelistic 
outreach, and 
(2) Urging our churches and people to be more active in 
personal and corporate witnessing to the lost as a simple matter 
of obedience to our Lord, and 
(3) Discouraging the use of man-made schemes for merely 
emotional and psychological persuasion of the masses which must 
eventually damage true evangelistic effort and, 
(4) Repudiating the associat ions with Liberalism, Romanism, and 
the Apostasy which are so popular and prevalent in our times. 
PORNOGRAPHY 
Whereas· It is the responsibility of each America n citizen to cry out 
ag ainst po ll ution and filth of every kind, whether environrne nta l or 
mental , and 
(Continued on page 14) 
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eart to eart 
mong t e omen 
- Mrs. Earl Umbaugh - Women's Editor-
What's In A Name? 
··1·11(>lt ,/1,1/ r cal/ His 11a111e J e 11 , /or He sl1all save H'is people I ro111 
tilt ir si11s. · ( \I attl1eu1 1 :_ J) 
.. ro,c b\' an\' other nan1e would mell as sweet", we often quote. 
TrlIC. bt1t na111e. ;re identification and very important. I do not wish to 
be called tr ~. John Doe. I am not Mr . John Doe. Call me by MY name. 
\\ ho then 1 thi one the angel aid to call JESUS? The one named 
J b, Jo eph and Mary on that first Christmas. "Thou shalt call 
H 1 na111e- J e tl , for He hall ave Hi people from their sins." (Matthew 
1 : 21 ) 
God the Father aid to Him "Thy throne O God, is forever and 
e\ er .... , ( Hebrew l : 8) The apostle Peter said , "Thou art the Christ, 
the on of the Ii,,ing God.'' ( Matthew 16: 16) The apostle Paul said, 
..... gi,,en Him a name which is above every name, That at the name 
of JESUS ever)' knee should bow ... that every tongue should confess 
that Je u Chri t is Lord ... " (Philippians 2:9-11) 
pace doe not permit us to fully express all that is in His name. A 
fe\.v onl}' can be mentioned . .. GOD - LORD - ANOINTED ONE 
- C R EATOR - SUSTAINER OF LIFE - BREAD OF LIFE -
SUBSTITUTE-RESURRECTED ONE- ADVOCATE- SHEPHERD 
- COMFORTER and SAVIOUR. "And they that know thy name will 
put their trust in thee." (Psalm 9: lOa) In knowing His name we know 
Hi character, His nature His power and His purposes. We put our 
tru t in H im. 
Veteran E.B.M. 
Missionary Speaks 
The Bethany Women's Mi ionary 
Fellow hip met recently at the First 
Bapti t Church Niles, with 73 Wo-
men in attendance from eleven area 
Baptist Churches. The speaker was 
Miss Beth Odor 25 year veteran 
mis ionary to the Niger Republic, 
West Africa. She instructed the wo-
men on "How to Pray for Mission-
aries.,. She told of circumstances in 
\l.:hich missionaries are particularly 
vulnerable and listed six needs for 
\l:hich to pray: Sufficient grace to 
o.verc?me i.n the face of annoying 
s1tuat1ons, time taken to pray, persist-
ence to stick to the job, stewardship 
of time. ~ompassion for the people, 
and effectiveness while on furlough. 
Working alone on an "out-station'' 
in Dosso. iger, Miss Odor is of times 
the only white person within 100 
miles. Fo11owing the program she re-
ceived several personal and house-
hold items brought by the various 
\\'Omen's missionary groups. 
Election of officers was held with 
all incumbent officers being re-elec-
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ted: Mrs. David Hunter, Vienna Bap-
tist , President ; Mrs. William Gilmour, 
First Baptist Niles Vice-President~ · 
Mrs. Thoma McClish, Sharon Bap-
tist Secretary-Treasurer ; a nd Mrs. 
Kenneth Romig, Bethel Baptist , W ar-
ren, Advisor. 
Mrs. McClish a nnounced that the 
goal set for mattresses and covers for 
Shalom Lake Camp, Huntsburg, this 
year 's project, had been exceeded but 
additional gifts would be forwarded 
to the camp. 
Devotions were given by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Hunter, on "How God 
Can Use the Little Person ." Mrs . 
Gilmour gave the welcome. Special 
music was presented in vocal duet 
by Mrs. C lyde Albertson and Mrs. 
Bernice Mason of Faith Baptist 
Church , Niles. Mrs. David Warren 
Champion Baptist Church , was son~ 
leader and accompanists were Mrs. 
Charles Moore, Boardman Baptist 
Temple., pianist and Mrs. Wayne 
Thomk1ns, organist. 
The next meeting will be held at 
the Boardman Baptist Temple on 
January 23, 1973 at 1 P.M. 
' 
f 
• 
• 
Shower Held For 
Missionary To Brazil 
The Mi sionary l'rayer Band of th 
alvary Baptist hurch - Bt1cyru 
Ohio, recently hosted a Tupperwar 
Shower for their missionary, J ane 
Wolfe. 
Last year Janet went on an emerg 
ency basi5 to Brazil , South Americ 
to be a teacher for missionary chi ld 
rcn. In addition to teaching she be 
gan language study. Presently she i 
doing deputation work to secure sup 
port, that she may again return t1 
the work to which the Lord ha 
called her. -
Miss Wolfe has a BS and MS de 
gree in education, teaching for thir 
teen years in public schools. She ha, 
fos ter children in her home for f ou 
years, three of which accepted th 
Lord and are members of our church 
She was an active church membe 
being a Sunday School teache1 
Young People's leader, organist, pi 
anist and treasurer. 
Janet is serving with Baptist Mid 
Missions - C leveland, Ohio. She j 
desirous to return to the field a 
quickly as possible. She may be con 
tacted by sending her mail to th 
Calvary Baptist Church, Marion Re 
and Beal A ve., Bucyrus, Ohio 4482( 
Editor's Note: In talking with M is. 
Wolfe recently, she told us that th 
Lord had used an article in THl 
OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS'" 
to peak to her heart regarding miss 
ionary service. It was the person2 
testimony of Rev. Doug Couch whc 
with his family are serving the Lor,. 
under Bapti t Mid-Missions in Aus 
tralia. This really makes your edito 
happy! 
Ladies Sponsor 
Cove red Dish Dinner • 
The Women's Missionary Union o 
the Trinity Baptist Church, Loraii 
recently sponsored a covered dis) 
Dinner at the church with Rev. Ea1 
D. Umbaugh giving the D.F.C. pres 
entation. Mrs. Nancy Reed, Presi I 
dent presided. 
AV Al LAB LE FOR . . . 
Pulp it Supply and or Sermons 
Song 
REV. GEORGE P. ZINN 
Route 3 , Huber Road 
Norwalk, Ohio - 44857 
Tel. (4 19) 668-8072 
. 
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upply Evangelists 
1f Berean Meeting 
On October 5th an all day Bcrean 
is ionary Fellowsl1ip n1ecting was 
·Id at the uclid-Nottingham Bapti t 
nurch in .. uclid. Mr . Luelle White 
e ided. Lovely jello alad and cakes 
ere erved by the ho t church. A 
eling of haring wa en cd throt1gh-
1t. Happine at being pre ent, not 
compul ive duty, pern1cated the 
eeting. 
Mr. & Mr . Jame Shield , St1pply 
1angeli t for Bapti t Mid-Mi ion 
!re the peaker for the day. Mr . 
iield had three table loaded with 
a h ard of stories and songs he 
d written and prepared . It wa truly 
challenge. The Mi ion hurch -
est Bethel - received the Banner 
r having the highe t percent pre -
t. Thi was a thrill to everyone. The 
xt meeting will be March 15, 1973 . 
Fourth Annual 
Holiday Musicale 
I~ ach year during the " I I oJ i(lay 
caso11", the E n1 m a n u c J Bapti!)( 
C'htrrch of Toledo, Ohio ( 4 2()7 
l askey l{oad) presents a I IOl..,I DAY 
M SI Al.,I~. 1 his year it wil l be held 
01.1 riday evening, Dcccn1bcr 15 -
8 : ()0 JJ. n1. 
It will prove an exciting evening! 
J)ecial n1u ic will be presented by the 
church's 100 Voice ( 'hoir, the Pri-
mary hoir, Junior hoir, Tee11 
hoir, -= mmanuel Youth Singers, I .. a-
dies nsen1 ble, Pastor ' Wives Trio, 
Male Quartet and Roger and arol 
Kilian. The entire program wiJJ be 
under the direction of Mr. Don 
Krueger, Minister of Music at the 
n1n1anuel Bapti t hurch. 
It will be presented in the church'c; 
new lovely auditorium which 5ca t\ 
1600. The public is invited. If you 
pJan on attending ( and yott should ), 
we ttgge t you get there a bit early. 
Your heart will be blessed! 
OHIO 
BIRTHPLACE AND HOME 
OF 
THE FELLOWSHIP OF 
BAPTISTS 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
Reaching Amer ica 
at th is 
Strategic Time 
P.O. BOX 455 
ELYRIA, OHIO 44035 
Phone: (216) 365-7308 
DR. KENNETH A. MUCK, President 
,, __________________________________________________________ _.. 
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edarvi//e C 
News Fr mrJarv/// 0//ege Libr 
Cedarville Colleg: Oh/a 4sa
14
ary 
A111ong the slu(lcnt bo(ly at ( cc.far-
v11Jc ( ollcgc this fall 1~ the largc~t 
nurnbcr of foreign sl ue.tents 1n recent 
years. ( 01ning fron1 such cou ntr1cs 
afi I jhcria, Portugal, the f'h iJ 1pp1nes, 
I-Jong Kong, a11d Japan, nine stt1dents 
arc attending cla\scs at the college. 
Many of the st ucf ents who arc 
con1i ng to the college in failh, come 
with the an ticipa tion of returning to 
their own country in \Orne avenue of 
part - time or f uJJ - tin1c Christian 
• 
service. 
During Homecomi ng activ,t icc; at 
cdarvtll e, the commen1orativc corn-
er\ tone wa\ placecl in the new Sc,encc 
enter, scheduled for completion 
April 2, 1971. The marhlc corner-
stone was donated by Mr. Dan Drout, 
co-owner of Milwaukee Marble, Mtl-
waukee, Wisconsin. 
Autumn quarter enrollment at 
Cedarville 5lands at nearly 9 50 stu-
dents since the colJege began classes 
on September 28, 1972. 
Student 1 i5ting shows 290 freshmen 
enrolled this fall with 265 sopho-
more , 173 junior<;, and 173 c;eniors. 
There are also 42 part-time special 
students attending classes. 
A first at Cedarvi lle College, Gam-
ma Chi, a women ·s organization spon-
ored the first President's Wife's 
Tea, November 5, 1972. The tea 
honored Mrs. Jeremiah and those in-
vi ted included each coed of the stu-
dent body and all faculty wives, wo-
men instructors and women staff 
members. 
ATTENTION 
Your Bible can be repaired, re-
bound and recovered . Don't dis-
card years of precious notes. Con-
tact: 
Rev. John H. Green 
l I Water Street 
Arcanum , Ohio 453()4 
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{Conclud d from page 11) 
f rca~: Th n1ass ne\ s and entC'rt~innient rnedia many publishing 
h u~ 
5
, and !-Ong \\ riters of currrnt n,usic, have to a large degree 
(uccurnbcd to th in11nora l dcrnands of a segment of our populace, 
b e ploiting sc , nudi1 •, and obscenity of every level, and, 
\ her as: There arc those in high places who would use the am-
biguit of our la,vs as loop holes, givrng license and protection to 
the srnut peddlers, and 
\\ herea~: The Word of God not only condemns the lust of the eyes 
and the flesh I John 2; 16 but also ind icts those who " have pleasure 
in then, that do them", Rom 1 :32 
BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED by the messengers of the Ohio Associat ion 
of Regular Baptist Churches annual meeting at the Temple Baptist 
ChL•rch Portsmouth Ohio, October 16-1 8, 1972, that we vigorously 
oppose in every way possible the open availabili ty of pornography 
"'hether printed sung, or viewed, and that our churches be encour-
aged to provide Christian li terature for our consti tuents. Maintain 
a constant vigilance against the furthe r infection of such pollution, 
and that we commend where possible those who are making a stand 
against the ugly inroads of this plague, such as Charles Keating and 
hrs citizens for Decent l iterature, Inc. 
VOTING RESPONSIBILITY 
Whereas: 1972 is a president ial election yea r and 
Whereas: the scriptures clearly remind us of our ci tizenship respon-
sibili ties (Romans 13:1-7, Titus 3:1) 
BE IT RESOL VFD that we, the messengers of the Annual Conferen< 
of the Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches meet ing in t~ 
Temple Bapt is t Church of Portsmouth, Ohio, October 16-18, 197· 
encourage all the voting constituency of our Association to go to th 
polls and vote on November 7th, in accordance w ith the Biblic 
standards of righteousness and ethics and be it, 
FURT HER RESOLVED that in keeping w ith the scriptural injunctio 
to pray " for all that are in authority" (I Timothy 2:2), we urge all c 
our people to pray with increasing intensity for our elected leade 
that they lead us in the best interest of the nation . 
HOSPITALITY 
Whe reas: The scriptural admonition to " use hosp itality one to a1 
other without grudging" (1 Peter 4:9) has been so delightful 
heeded in every possible detail by the generous people of Temp 
Baptist Church, in Portsmouth, Ohio and 
Whereas: The Pastor and staff of our host church have labored ! 
d iligently to make our stay in this city productive and spiritual 
stimulating, by genia l kindness and concern above the norm 
pursuit of duty. 
BE IT HEARTILY RECORDED by the messengers in attendance at t~ 
annual meeting of the Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Church, 
held in Temple Bapt ist Church, Portsmouth, Ohio, October 16-1 
1972. Our sincere appreciation and prayer that God may "make ye 
perfect in every good work to do His will , working in you th 
which is well pleasing in His sight, through Jesus Christ, to who 
be glory for ever and ever, Amen", Heb. 13:21 . 
To Consider Change O.A.R.B.C. Statistical Report 
In OARBC Constitution 
In the Associational Hour at our 
45th Annual OARBC conference held 
in the Temple Baptist Church , Ports-
mouth Ohio the following was pre-
sented to the voting messengers. It 
was acted upon and passed. 
THE MOTION 
That the messengers at the annual 
conference of the OARBC in Ports-
mouth, Ohio, in October 1972, re-
ceive for consideration the following 
amendment to our constitution, to be 
acted upon in our next annual meet-
ing October 1973. 
THE AMENDMENT 
ARTICLE 5 .Sec. 1 be amended to 
read: 
"The officers of the association 
shall consist of twelve men from the 
fellowshipping churches, the terms of 
whose office shall be three years, so 
arranged that no more than four 
men shall be replaced at each annual 
meeting. After serving for one term 
the council members shall be ineligi~ 
ble for re-election for one year." 
ARTICLE 5, sec. 2a be amended to 
read: 
"three years" wherever "two years" 
appears. 
Did You Know . . . 
· · . there are 3 65 "fear nots'' in the 
Bible? One for each day of the year! 
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Total Number of Churches 
No. of Churches Reporting 
Percentage of Churches Reporting 
Total Church Membership Reported 
Additions to Churches Reporting: 
By Baptism 
By Letter 
By Experience 
( Restoration included in Experience) 
TOTAL 
Deletions from Churches: 
By Death 
By Letter 
By Erasure 
TOTAL 
GIVING: 
Current 
Missions 
Building 
TOTAL 
188 
98 
52% 
20,050 
1210 
602 
436 
2248 
119 
635 
691 
1445 
$2 576,667 
824 630 
636,300 
$4,037,597 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
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Land Purchased For New Church 
The Grace Independent Baptist hurch of arroJJton, 
)hio (Rev. D .D. antcrbury - Pa tor) have pL1rcha cd 
ve acre of )and on which they plan to erect thei r church 
uilding. Seen in the picture i Rev. anterbury ( left 
f ign) and Mr. John Warren (right of ign ) from 
horn the land wa purcha ed. 
• 
• 
The propo ed building will be two torie high . lts two 
oor will be crved at grade level by a drive following 
1e terrain contour , with an1ple parking and cventtaally 
ith two eparated exit to the highway. The seating 
apacity for the auditoriun1 will be 180 with overflow 
rea eating an additional 50. 
Julura Si Ir of 
GRJtE!NDEPENOENT AP.T. HURCH 
Presenitf Mee~ni in Odd fellows Hall 
WMainSt. Carrollton Oh· 
D D Canftrhury ffntor • IO Thi church wa organized in January of 1972. They 
ere received into our OARB fellowship at our 45th 
nnual conference in Port mouth. 
t Is Easier To 
ielieve God's Word! 
"Once upon a time, perhap two 
nd a half billion year ago, under a 
eadly sun, in an ammoniated ocean 
>pped by a poisonou atmo phere in 
1e midst of a soup of organic mole-
ules, a nucleic acid molecule came 
ccidentally into being that could 
Jrnehow bring about the existence of 
nother like itself .. .. " (That's how 
f e began.) Isaac A simov, in, "The 
VelJsprings of Life, ' 1960. 
hare Your Faith 
What can I do to share my faith 
.nd support my church? 
Have phone . . . . . . . . . will call 
Have pen . . . . . . . . . will write 
Have interest . . . . . . . . will come 
Have car . . . . . . . . . . . . will bring 
Have money . . . . . . . . . will . tithe 
Have voice . . . . . . . . . will sing 
Have concern . . . . . . . will pray 
Have conviction will share 
There is no halfway to belief! We 
ther do or do not believe God! 
EMM AN UEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
of West Shore 
Rev. Wesley Bliss, Pastor 
Moving or Tra veling through the 
Harrisburg, Pa. area? Stop and 
visit Emmanuel Baptist C hurch 
at 4681 E. Trindle Road, Me-
chanicsburg, Pa., just five min . 
off the Penna. Tpk . Exit 17. 
Beaut ifu l new building completed. Lo-
cated in the center of Harr isburg's 
West Shore. 
MOVING or TRAVELING 
PLAN A VISIT 
Phones: (717) 737-1131 
(717) 737-6529 
Harrisburg Area Now Has 
A Christian High School 
Now Engaged 
In Unique Ministry 
Rev. dward C. Helmick, formerly 
pa tor of the First Baptist C hurch in 
La Grange, Ohio, has accepted a call 
to pa tor the Astatula Baptist Church 
in A ta tul a, Florida. 
Brother Helmick is o rganizing a 
uniqt1e campgrou nd ministry to reach 
ome of the new campground resident 
near Disney World. 
The A tatula church is an independ-
ent Bapti t church. They are pioneer-
ing the campground work in their area. 
Their Senior Youth Group is preparing 
the program for thi ministry and 
pre enting it through the use of pup-
pet , co turned characters and the like. 
BIBLE LANDS 
and 
ATHENS 
TOUR 
February 12 - 21, 1973 
$729 
For information and brochure 
Write- TOUR HOSTS 
Rev. & Mrs. Earl Umbaugh 
2150 Marhofer Avenue 
Stow, Ohio 43224 
Phone-{216) 688-3241 
SATISFIED WITH YOUR MUSIC MINISTRY? 
If not, for just $8.00 you can receive three units 
of study which are TRIED and PROVEN methods for 
greater SUCCESS in your CHURCH MUSIC PRO-
GRAM. Unit one is to be sent out in October. 
Send your checks to -
Paul H. Matthews 
3488 Fairmont Blvd. 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio - 44118 
(Be sure to include your name, address and zip code) 
Distinctively Baptistic 
. .. that's the character of our literature! Presenting 
the great fundamental dodrines of Scripture to the 
pupil in language that he can understand. This Bible-
centered, pupil-related literature that has the proper 
approach to the Scriptures can be ordered today 
from Regular Baptist Press. Send for free sample 
packet. 
Regular Baptist Press 
1800 Oakton Boulevard • Des Plaines, Ill. 60018 
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• Specific studies in the 
Scriptures. 
• Studying all subjects a 
they relate to the Scrip 
tures ( 14 majors avail· 
able). 
• Wide opportunity fo 
Christian service. 
• Unique Christian fellow· 
ship. 
• Activity in social group 
with a Christian purpose 
• Pre-med and other pr 
professional program 
available in a Christia 
context. 
THE COST OF ROOM, BOARD, TUITION AND FEES FOR ONE YEAR: 
TYPICAL STATE UNIVERSITY IN OHIO 
$2100 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
$2500 . 
AR N'T T ESE DVANTAGES WORTH A MODEST $400 MORE 1 
Comparison of O hio c olleges and universities available on reques1 
W rite f or catalog ILLE 
COLLEGE 
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